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MLUNICIPAL GAZETTE.

- JANUJARY,18

TO OUR READERS.
Ten years; ago the first number of the

Upp,. analaLam. Journal, and JM1uîînriai
and Lo)cal C'ourts' Gazette w-as published
With thlii number Will commence the elevcnth
year Of a publication for whichl even our bcst
friends anticipatcd but a Short life.ilThe~ resuit has assurcd us that the udr

taig was bRsed on a proper foundation.
Commenced with xnany interests in view, aiid

e rcin sujcsOf Value and intcrest to
ivarions classes, the conductors fromn the first

hopedj to niakc, the Laîc Journal ("gcnerally
-useful, as w-cil to the profession as to county

offleers, offleers of division courts, magistrates
coroners, and municipal functionax-ies ;" indecd

Îit was 0on1Y by such a combination that a.fsufficient stîpport could have been obtained
to meet the expenses of a law~ periodical.

At first a very large measure of support
came froîn county and division court office!rs;
latterly this somewhaýt changed, and now
professional men and coutyaddiio
court officers stand neary ond dparision
fluiners in the subseription jist. We have
cOntinued to enlarge and improve upon the
original design, but with little return beyond
the current expenses and abundant and flatter-
ilg testimony to the value of the publication.

Ithas been represented to, us that if the
SQbscription were reduced one-third, the circu-
lation Would at onçe be doubled; but, according

to the present arrangements, this would not
be possible Nvitiott a psositive loss. We
have also been madIe awvare that clerks and
b)ailifh*ý of division courts, and suit ors"in the
reiote divisions, and also magistrates an d
municipal officers, olîjeet to pay four dollars
a-3-ear for a. publication in which so nîuch
matter for the lawyers appears, tièe same
beiug, of little value to themn; anti, on the
other hand, professional men say that thcy
are ndeto pay for matter devoted to the
informiation of division court and other officuers

mae-rtes&c. anid whiclî they care littie
or nothing about. And some again contrast
the price of the Lau, Jourual with the news-
papers; l)ut sueh a coniparison is most unfair
as the subscription list> of (lie lcading journals
are forty or fifty times larger than ours-andi
this must always lie the case. Withi a pub
lication confincd to a particular sultject, and
Iinmitcd to a few classes, the circulation mu t/
be lixnited. After the first thousand, the
expense of printing is little hcyond the cost
of the paper, andi herein lies the ahility of
journal s with a large circulation to seîl at a
iow rate.

Jn order to mcet tIse viei-s and wishes of
aIl our supporters the condtîctors have (Iecided
on publishing sci)arately The Uppr C//nada
Laîc Journal and The Local Courts' and
Mua u'îpilal Gazette at greatly reduceti prices:
tic former to contain the matter intcnded
more particularly for the profession, the latter
to, include suhjects of special importance to
county and division court officers and suitors,
magistrat est municipal oflicers, &c. In1 this
wve folloiv a simnilar pilan actcd on in respect
to tlîe English Lau', Tîmes and County C7ou/rts'
Citroieile, hoth w-lich periodicals are pnb-
lished at the same office, a portion of tIse
matter appearing in l>oth.

Under the new arrangrement, ti o

proposed to, curtail the amount of iatter
usually given to the profession in tlie Laîc
Journal, whilst the matter for the other classes
of our readers will be incrcased. The cash
subseription to the Law' Journal will be re-
duced to $3 yearly, and the cash subs'cription
to the Local Courts' Gazette will be $2 ; and
as a portion of the matter suited to both pub-
lications may be transferred from the former
to the latter, to persons taking both publica-
tions the charge will be $4 yearly. If not
paid within one month, the charge will be
-for the Laîo Journal, $4; for the Local
Courts' &~ Munici2 al Gazette, $3 ; for both, $i5,
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Both publications will be sent to our present
subscribers, unless, immediately after recciv-
ing the first number of each, they express a
desire to subscribe for the Law Journal or
the Local Courts' Gazette only, in whch case
such persons are requested to return the other
publication to the publishers.

Our early friends must see in this new
arrangement proof of our appreciation of the
support received, and a desire on the part of
the conductors to bring their publications
within the reach of aIl.

The judges of the county courts, county
officials and division court officers, could
with a very little effort double the number of
our subscribers for the Local Courts' Gazette,
and the Law Journal will now be at so low a
price that not only every practitioner, but
every law student should give us their sup-
port. Unless great additions be made to the
subscription list, we shall sustain a loss in
publishing, and the business of this year must
determine whether or not it will pay to con-
tinue both publications.

Very complete arrangements have been
made to carry· out satisfactorily the new
arrangements, and the Editors have pleasure
in stating that Henry O'Brien, Esquire, one
of the editors of Harrison and O'Brien's Digest,
and at present engaged in a work on the D:vi-
sion Courts, and who has for some time past
been assisting, is nowjoined with the present
Editors.

The circular letter copied above, which was
sent to most of our friends, will sufficiently
explain the appearance of this the first num-
ber of the Local Courts' and Jfunicipal Gazette
for Upper Canada as a separate publication.
Published for ten years in connection with and
under the shadow as it were of the Law Jour-
nal, the Local Courts' and Municipal Gazette
now appeals for support mainly to those at
whose instance it was first originated, and
whose interests it is now more than ever in a
position specially to serve.

The class of persons for whom this publi-
cation is more particularly designed are nu-
merous enough to give exclusive support to
an organ of their own. Not to speak of
magistrates and county and municipal offi-
cers, there are about 500 officers connected
with the Division Courts, each and ail of
whom nCy well be expected to subscribe and
to interest themselves for the publication.
What we have done in the past will be a

sufficient guarantee that, with more available
space, the information and assistance of Mag-
istrates, Division Court, Municipal and School
officers, and of business men, will be fully
and faithfully attended to.

The present plan of the Local Courts'
Gazette is specially framed to suit these
classes, and to present to them in brief form
and plain language whatever information we
may be able to gather with special.reference
to their powers, duties and employments;
and the arrangement of the present number
will serve to illustrate the design We direct
particular attention to the title in another
column-" Magistrates, Municipal and Com-
mon School Law," and "Simple Contracts
and Affairs of Every Day Life."

Under the new arrangements, the cases hav-
ing special reference to County and Division
Courts will as a general rule be published in
the Local Courts' Gazette at length, and no-
ticed editorially. No standing heading there-
fore will be found for notes of cases relating
to them, as they will appear amongst the
reports on the later pages. Attention will
however be directed to such notes of cases
under the heads referred to, as may appear
to have a bearing on the business of the Divi-
sion Courts or the duties of officers connected
with them.

Our readers must be aware that to make
the Local Courts' Gazette a separate publica-
tion on its present plan involves great addi-
tional labor and expense, yet we put the cash
price at $2, hoping that a large subscription
list will afford a suitable return, and we expect
that all who approve of it will exert themselves
to procure subscribers.

It was found necessary in the Law Journal
and Local Courts' Gazette to publish matter
suited to the various classes that supported
the joint publication. Now that they are
severed, and each contain its own special
matter, it remains to be seen whether the
classes to whom its journal is specially
devoted are able to support an organ of their
own. However we are hopeful on this head,
for well-informed friends assure us of success,
and Magistrates, Division Court, Municipal
and School officers, and country merchants
form a very large and influential part of our
community.

The Local Courts' Gazette will be issued
during the first week of each month. This and
the next number will be necessarily somewbat
delayed by the alterations that have been made.
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INTERPLEADERS IN DIVISION COURTS.

Interpleader issues have been, and seem
likely to continue to be, sources of perplexity
to practitioners and trouble to suitors; but at
the same time, proceedings of this sort are
doubtless of great practical benefit to such
persons as are unfortunate enough either to
be execution creditors, execution debtors,
or claimants. This perplexity is perhaps
partly owing to a very general false im-
pression as to the precise legal nature of
nterpleader proceedings. Speaking on this
subject a learned judge says, "In effect, the
feigned issue (between the claimant and the
execution creditor) and judgment thereon is
no more than an interlocutory proceeding in
another suit, in the nature of an interlocutory
judgment, wherein the court are subsequently
to act in disposing of the rights of parties."
Another judge says, "It is like an interlocu-
tory proceeding in another action. * * It
is not strictly a suit in the eye of the law."
(See Salter v. McLeod, 10 U. C. L. J. 299.)These remarks should be borne in mind in
considering the subject.

Our readers will find in another column
the report of a case on this subject (Mun8ie
v. MfcKinley et al) of considerable importance
to those connected with Division Courts.

The first point there decided is that a judge
of a Division Court may, notwithstanding the
provision in the statute depriving those
Courts of jurisdiction where the right or
title to lands comes in question, try an inter-
pleader issue as to goods, even though the
enquiry may involve the question of titie
to land.

The other part of the case, to which we
desire at present particularly to draw atten-
tion, is with reference to the intervention of a
jury in interpleader cases.

A jury had been summoned at the instance
of the plaintiff, which was objected to by thedefendant, on the ground that there was noprovision in the act for juries on the trial ofsuch issues. The judge overruled the objec-
tion, and the defendant then brought up thequestion before the Court of Common Pleas.

Section 119 of the Division Court Act
permits either party to have a jury in actions
Of tort when the amount sought to be reco-
Vered exceeds ten dollars, and in ail other
actions when such amount exceeds twenty
dollars. The next section points out thecourse to be adopted by the parties requiring

a jury. Section 175 says that the judge shall

adjudicate upon the claim, and make such
order, &c., as to him seems fit. The wording
of these sections seems to preclude the idea
that a jury can be had in interpleader issues
as in ordinary cases, on the application of
either party. Such is the opinion we have
before expressed, and agreeable to this was
the decision in the case before us.

In giving judgment on this point, the learn-

ed judge said-" In regard to the question as
to whether the judge alone is to adjudicate

upon the claim in interpleader, or may sum-
mon a jury, or whether either party may
require a jury, we think the directions of the
statute are plain: 'The County Judge having
jurisdiction in such Division Court 8hall ad-

judicate upon the claim."'
It has been considered, however, by several

of the most able of our county judges,
that they could, under section 132, order

a jury to be empannelled, to assist them
as it were in coming to a conclusion upon

" any fact controverted in the cause" beiore

thein; and this course has often been taken,
and with much advantage, for there is no
class of cases in which the assistance of a

jury would occasionally be more welcome to

a judge than in interpleader issues.
We must not, however, hastily conclude

from this decision that section 132 (which

does not appear to have been referred to by
counsel or by the Court) is inoperative in

cases of this nature, but we desire to draw

the attention of our readers to the decision,
and we may have occasion to refer to it again.

SUNDAY TRAVELLERS.

The subject of the sale of intoxicating liquors
to travellers on Su idays, and who are bona

fide travellers, has lately come up for discus-
sion both here and in England.

Section 254 of our Municipal Act prohibits
the sale or disposal of intoxicating liquors to

any person whomsoever, fron or after the hour
of seven o'clock on Saturday night till eight
o'clock on the morning of the following Mon-
day, and during any further time on the said

days and any hours on any other days during
which by any municipal by-law ail places for
the sale of intoxicating liquors, or the bar-room
thereof, ought to be kept closed, save and ex-

cept to travellers lodging at, or ordinary
boarders lodging at, such places; except for
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medicinal purposes, &c. The words of the
corresponding English acts are various, viz.
"lexccpt as refreshment for traveliers ;" "c x-
cept as refreshmient to a blia fit/e traveller or
a iodger ther ein ;" ami, in the last act, Il except
to a travelier or lodger therein." But it is
apprehiended that these expressions are ail
substantially the samne.

It may here bc rexnarked that, in our act,
the words Il lodgqiîq at" are used in addition
to the word "ltravellers," and it might perhaps
be argued that these words imply something
more than the simple word Il traveliers," and
that their introduction was intentionai, and
that they must be interpreted to mean travel-
lers having a temporary habitation or hired
room or resting place for the night. But with-
out expressing any opinion on this point ra

to how these words nay bo affected by the con-
text, "or ordinary boarder lodging at such
place," we will now procced to notice the dcci-
sions ailuded to.

In the first place, section 282 of tlie Muni-
cipal Institutions Act empowers municipal
councils to make by-iaws for the preservation
of public morals, and particularly alludes,
amongst other thinrs, to enforcing the due ob-
servance of the Sabbath and the suppression
of tippiing bouses, &c. This power, bowever,
is subject to the provisions of section 25-4,
already referrcd to, and, as might have been
expected, a by-law forbidding the sale of in-
toxicating liquors ta ainy one was adjudged to
be bad ([n re 1/08s v. Xiin. of Y'ork anti _Pec,
noted in another coiumn.)

The most recent case in England on the
question as to who are "ltraveilers" is Taylor,
appeliant v. Jlumi/hries, respondent, 13 W.
R. 136. The facts were these:-The appel-
lant kept a public-bouse at a village about
two miles from Birmningham. One Stinday
morning, a police constable, on passing the
bouse, found the door closed, but not fas-
tened. 11e entered and saw some thirty men
and women, in different rooms-some bad aie
and bread and cheese before them, and some
of the men were smoking. The bar-maid said
that they were ail strangers,, and on being;
asked if they were "ltraveilers," the appellant
said they were. The appeilant was summon-
ed before the local magistrates, under the act,
wlien it was proved by two of the custorners
on the oed&sion that they resided in Birming-
ham, and that they had waiked tbrough lanes
and fields seven or eight miles before reaching

this public-house, where tbey bad aie a nd
bread amd cheese, and that they did not leave
home withi the intention of stopping at tbe
bouse, amd that before being served tley were
fisked if they wec travellers, and tlîey said
they wvere. The magistrates convictedl tbe
appeliant, but an appeai from tbis conviction
was sustained ; E rie, C. J., in giving judg-ment,
sayinc, that "etbe word 'travelier' ought to be
considered to include ail those w-ho fare
abroad, cither from a desire to enjoy country
sights and'sounds, or from any other motive,
either of business or pleasure; but that it
shouid not include a person comingr abroad
miereiy because be desired to go to a public-
house to obtain drink ; and that any sup-
piy of refreshiment needed by reason of such
faring abroad ought to be construed to ho
refreshment to a traveiler; and tbat the bur-
then of proving that there had been a breach
of the prohibition in the statute is cast on the
informer, and that if tbc publican beiieved,
and had rea.son to believe, when hae suppiied
drink, that hoe w-as supplying refreshment to
to a traveiler, lie ouglit not to ho convicted.
Tfli circuistances under w-hich bue guest was
admitted and suppiied, would be mabter for
considerabion in deciding whether the publican
hiad reason to believe, and did believe, that ho
w-as a traveller witlîin bue description, either
ivhen hie adinitted hiîn, or w-lien he after-
wards supplied him, such as whetlîer hoe
was a stranger or neighbour; whether ho
dciayed longer or book more than was consis-
tent w-ith the need of refreshrnent. The
distance also would bo relevant, but no rule
can be laid down for a definite distance, as
that w-hicb may bc short for the vigorous
mnay ho long for the weakiy."

It lias aiso lately been decidcd in England,
under bbc samne act, that a person vlîo bias
taken a ticket and is about to start in a rail-
w-ay train is a 'Itraveller" within bbc act:
(Iti8ller v. ll1oward, 13 W. R. 145.)

From these and similar decisions, it is clear
it makes no material difference under the act
whether the person supplied is a traveiler on
business or on pleasure. Some such rule,
moreover, as that laid down in the case from.
which we quota is absoiutely necessary. for the
protection of tavern-keepers. Ahl they can do
is to ask their customers, the question whether
they are bravellers ; the latter need flot sub-
mit to a cross examination ; and a tavern-
keeper refusing to entertain travellers, does
so at bis peril.
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In a country like this there are few large
cities, and none to be compared in size or
denSity to cities in the old country, and a
few minutes walk would bring a person into
the fields from any of them, and a few minutes,
more bring him back again; and though this
may not in the slightest degree affect the
principles of the decisions referred to, it
would nevertheless be well in any case in
which the facts were at alI Similar to those in
Taylor v. Ilurnphrie8, for those concerncd to
keep in view the différent positions of the
countries, as one of the ",circumstances under
wbich. a guest is admitted and supplied."

A WORD TO MAGISTRATES.
The case of 67onnorg v. Darling (reported

in Volume X. of the U. 0. Laiv Journal, page
291), ought to, serve as a warning to magis-
trates. There was no imputation of bad faith
or improper motive to the defendant, who
was a magistrate, but the plaintiff nevertheless
suffered by reason of an illegal imprisonment
on bis warrant, and it is probable the defen-
dant will not get out of the difficulty under
three hundred dollars for damages and costs.

Our readers will remember the facts of the
case: the defendant was charged with larceny
and brought up on a warrant before the
magistrate. H-, did not offer bail or ask for
an examination, n h magistrate, under a
mistaken notion Of duty, at once mnade out a
warranlt Of commitment for trial, instead of
bringi,, 0 the accuser and accused aetofc
and taking the evidence of witnesses in the
manner pointed out by the statute regulating
the duties of magistrates Out Of sesion

k(Con. Stat. Can., cap. 30.)
Iwas urged for the magistrate that be bad

sOne jurisdiction, and was consequently with-
ithe protection given by the set for theprotection Of rnagistrates (Con. Stat. U. C.,

Cap. 126), and thejudge of the County Court
in whichi the action was brought felt naturally
eml)arrasse1 in this very pecuircsadi
a very carefully considered judgment, at last,
and with much hesitation, decie infaoro
the magistrate ; but the Court above, wvhilst
willing to sec every reasonable PTotection
given to magistrates, t1idu-ht that- the law
WOuld be in a singularly unsatisfactory state
if there could be no redress for such an
ifljury commritted in clear violation of the
precise Words of the statute, although with.-

out any improper motive in the person com-
mitting the injury.

Magistrates have by some means got the
notion that the statute just mentioned enables
themn to do anything with irnpunity, if only
they act with honest intentions. Neyer was
there a greater or more dangerous mistake.
The statute, no doubt, like cbarity, covers a
multitude of sins, and really leaves rnany griev-
ous wrongs committed by mazgistrates in the
exercise of their great powers wholly without
redress. But when a magistrate bas no
jurisdiction, or acts as in the case of ('onnors
v. Darling, be must abide the consequence,

foas suggested by tbe learned judgre

(Llagarty, J.) who delivere'd the judgment of

the Court of Queen's Bencb, injuries to

liberty and property committed from mere
ignorance may be as damaging. in their
results as if committed fromn vindictive or
mabicious motives.

This case, will, we hope, make magistrates
careful on tbeir own account, wben acting
undler alîy statute, to bave the law before
tbem, and to follow its directions closely ;
and above aIl to remember that the law
strives anxiously to guard against illegal un-
prisonment, except on a clearly defined
cbarge made out by witnesses brougbt face
to face with the accused, and that juries may
properly give liberal dama-es for an illegal
imprisonment.

COUNTY ATTORNEYS AND DIVISION
COUR 'T CLERKS.

WVe ire informed from several quarters
tbat the County Attorneys in Upper Canada
bave corne to an understanding to make no
allowance whatever to Division Court clcrks
purcbasing stamps in quantities. We bope
that tbis is not the case, for we tbink it would
be exceedingly unfair, and we fail to see upon
what ground it can be defended. By Con.
Stat. U. C., cap. 20, County Attornies were
allowed four per cent, on fée fund moncys
passing through their hands. For this tbcy
liad to sec that aIl D)ivision Court clerks duly
accounted, and to report thcm if defauît
made; to examine a nuînber of accounts each
quarter; to rendier accounts to thîe Minister
of Finance, with sucb particulars as lie rnight
require; to pay the salaries and dishurse-
ments authorised ; to report on any deficiency
and obtain the Governor's warrant to make it
good. Now they have sirnply to send their
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erders for stamps, and to hand tbem over as
required and paid for, te clerks. The work te
be done newv certainly seerns te us net one haîf
what it was before, and yet there is one per
cent. increase in tbeir allowrance. "lBut," Say
the County Attorneys, " we have te lie eut of
the money paid for stamps some time, and the
per centage is little enough." IVell, se bave
clerks of courts, and for a mucb longer time,
for they inust bave on hand a stock of stamps
sufficient te keep the business of the courts
going on, anil generally have te wait for the
cost of stanîps tilI judgment in a case is oh.
tained. Now if we are rightly informed,
County Attorneys are allowed a standing
credit witb the Government of from $300 te
$500, but tbey will net give clerks credit o
allow them any percentage on tbe purchase
of stamps in quantities. IL will be wise for
County Attorneys te reconsider tbecir dcci-
sien, if indeed it be correct that tbcy have
determined te act as stated, for tbe clerks are
a large and influential body of nmen, and tbeir
clamer for justice will net be ligbhtly esteem-
ed. Thiere is a certain story about a goose
that laid golden egs and-verbu, s(ip.
Ilowever, we would be much pleased te see
a proper understanding on tbe point between
these officers, and at present do not desire te
say anytlîing more. County Attorneys are
certainly net, we knoiv, properly paid for
their services generally; but in tbis parti-
cular matter justice calîs for a fair allowance
te Division Court clerks, who are the worst
paid officiaIs in the country.

SELEOTIONS.

A MAGISTEIZIAL FOOTPAI).
A Continental paper relates the followinig

curious incident: - One night last we ek M.
M ,a magistrate, when returning ho)me

throuigh a dark and narrew street, cmne into
violent contact with a passengrer, whli) in-
Stantly madle if with ail sipoed, The judigo
ilniiediately felt for bis watchi, and firid-
iner ibat it was flot in Ilis pnc(.ket, r,:'n
afrer the supposed robber and demanded its
restitution. The man hesir.ated a niornellt,
but at last iianded hiin a watch. 01) arriving
at homre M. !N-was,, ast<)nished to see bis
owvn wî1teh on a table. The next morning lie
Nvent to the police office, related bis aulvenrurle,
and gave up the wateb which lie had so
strati,,ly obtained on the previous evening.
The offier on duty ilien infrmed the niagîrs-
trate that a person hadJ.ust called to comýplain
that Le bad been robbed of bis watch in the
street mentioned, and the fact was at once

ascertained that both the magistrate and the
comiplainant had mistaken each other l'or
robbers.-Lau, Times.

ODDS AND ENDS.-OLD LAW REPORTS.
Usley's case records an interesting fact ini

the hîistory of-turkeys. Thus it runs:
"Trespass. Plaintiff declares that the de-

fendant did break bis close, and eat bis grass,
&ccumz aveisi qui*s,' 8eilicet, oxen, sbecp,

hogs, 'zrilus, that is to say, turkeys.' And the
Judge in this case did flot hold tbat turkeyst
are flot cornprised witbin the general w'ord

a~eiwbicb is an old law word, and these
fow'ls camne but lately into England. And
upon tbis it was directed to cover the danînges,
for otberwise, if the damnages shall be jointly
,given, and it be iii for this, because of the
turke-,s, for tbe reason above said, it will over-
throw ail tbe verdict."- Clayton's Reiorts.

THE LAW & PRÂCTICE 0F THEI
DIVISION COURTS.

(Cwilinuedfrom page, 318, Foi. X., U. C. L. J.*)

The requirernents of the rule of practice in
the Superior Courts as to tbe plea of " General
issue by Statute," are flot in terms incorpo-
rated with the procedure of the Division Courts,
tbougb section sixty-nine of the act ought te
be adopted and-applied in ail such cases. The
defendant in a Division Court, desiring to avail
imiself of a defence under a statute, miust give

a notice in w'riting six days befere tbe trial
(sec. 'P3,) and the general form (.NO. q,) of
"Notice of defence under Statute," evidently

contemplates a description of the particular
statute under which the defence is offered.

The principles of practice in the Superior
Courts, applicable to actions in tbe Division
Courts, would therefore demand that iu plead- t
ing tbe general issue, or net guilty by statute,
the year of the reign in wbich the act of par'~
liament wvas passed, as well as the chapter and
section of the act upon which the defendant
relies, sbould be embodied in the notice or
stated in tbe margin before the defendant could
be allowed to avail bimiself of the privilege of
giving Ofly special matter in evidence in actions
for thinqs done under the Division Courts Act.

Tbe words in section 194 are very general;
the defendant " may give anyl Epecial inatter
ini evidlence," under tbe plea of "lnot guilty by$
statute." When properly pleaded tberefore,
it lets in, net only defences peculiar to the

*By an error of fbe prtss ün this page "l126, sec. D3,
put for Il126, sec. 1 L'y
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statute under wbich it is pleaded, but also
those wbich are available at colamon law.
(-Ross v. Olifton, il A. & E. 631 ; Wdfllzams v.
Jones, il A. & E. 645; Eagleton v. Gutteridge,
il M. & W. 465.)

Large powers to adjourn the hearing, to per-
Mait either party in a Division Court suit to
serve any notice necessary to enable him to
enter more fully on bis defence, are given by
section 86, and there may be cases when it
would ho proper to enable a defendant, who had
omitted te do so, to give notice of (or plead) the
general issue under section 194, but in such
case, and as one of the terms, the judge ought
to require the defendant to state specificitlly
the special matter or inatters he purposes
giving in evidence.

The privilege of giving any special matter in
evidence, under the general issue, has been
strongly impugned as a violation of the flrst
principles of justice, and the expediency of
granting it, to paid officers at least, admits of
much question. When, therefore, a matter
cornes as an appeal to the judgre's discretion,
he Ought to take care that the pliti asfi
knowledge of the particular defence that is to
ho set up against his dlaina, when it cornes on
to be tried.

MA.GISTRATES, MUTNICIPAL &
COMMONq SOHOO0L LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISI0NS AND LEADING
CASES.

[Under this bcad wvil1 be placed notes giving
ia substance new decisions relating to tbe law
as it affects Justices of the Pence, Coroners,County, Town and Township Municipalities,
Scboel Trustees, Municipal Officers and Con.
stables, with occasional reference to established
cases Of general importance, and whicb May
be called leading cases on the branch of the
law to which tbey refer.]

VAGRANT AcT-GAXlIIS
0 -The Engli.,h net on

this stbj'ýct designates as a rogue and vagabond
a person " wbo pisys or bets inaytrtra
or Iigh(ýlwty, or other openi or publie place, at or
with anIy t;ible or instrument of gaming at any
gaine or prîeten1ecî gaine of chance," The car-
rent coin of the renlm was held net te bu, -an
instrument of gaming" within the statute, and
tbcrefore that - pitch and toss" was flot gaming:
(Watson v. Mar.tin, 1l L. T. Rep. N.S. 372.)

DEMANDING MONEY BY THREAT. -A policeman,
late at niglit, met prosecutor,who bal junt partcd
frein a prostitute, and tol him that lie must go
with hilm to jail, for be was under a penalty of
£i for talking to a prostitute la the street; but
if be would give bim 5s. be miglit go about bis
business. The prosecutor gave him 4s. 6à., but
whilst lie was searching for the other 6(1 , the
inspector came. It Ivas fiell to be ne answer te
the charge, that ail the money had net been oh-
tained. The offence was a larceny ; and aise
that it was a menace within the nleaning eof the

act: (Reg. v. Robertson, Il L. T. Rep. NS. 387.)

ÎSALE OF INTOXIcATESO LîQtîoRS- BY-LAW.-
A by-law prohibiting the sale Of intoxicatiug
liquors on Sunday te ail persons,without excePt-
ing travellers and boarders, is invalid. But a
by-law prohibîting the sale eof intexicating liquors
te idiots and insane persons is good: (In re ba)ss
v. #Iun. of York and Peel, 14 U. C. C. P. 171.)

MUNICIPAL LAW-C'ONTRAcT-" ORDINAUT EX..
PENDITURE."-The plaintiff entered i uto a con-
tract under seal with a city corporation te Con-
struet a main drain and macadamise a street.
Having dcine the wo)rk lie sued fer it. Tliere
was ne by-law anthorising the contract. IIcld,
that this was net a matter of cgordituary expen-
diture," and that the plaintiff cold net recever ;
and aIse that the fact of the plaintiff being al-
lowed te go on 'without any intimation tliat ne
by-law was passed cotld make -ne difference:
(Cross v. Corporation of Oitawa, 23 U. C. Q. B.
288.)

CeMMes ScuIooLs-ANDAxL's TO l.EVT RATZ
-EsTIMATZ -The school tru.stees of a to'vn
passed a resolution te apply te the corpor:ttýon
- for an appropriation et $3O0O fer the erecîion
of sdhool premises at, &c1 'ibis resolotion.
was laid before the corporation, 'and a by-law
was passed accordingly. This by-law was sub-
sequently repealed on being foutid to be derec-
tive. This resolution et' the trustees wa8 net
cnnsidered by the court a sotffcient estima fe;
that preparing an estiniate meant something
more than reselving te make a application for a
large soin et' lnney f'or erecting- school prmi
ses; sud that theite sbould be soxnething te showf
that pi oper enquiries aud calculations lad been.
macle, and that the soin asked for was niecessary
and suffieient for the purpose required. But
it was bell that the objections te the estiniate-
were cured by the corporation baving passe-1 a,
by-law in pursuance eof it. As the by-law was.
invalid, and the estinte insuflicient, the court
wonld net grant a maudantus te enforce eitlher-
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the one or the other : (In re Sc/îool Trustcee and
0orp-oration of Sandwich, 24 U. C. Q. B. 63ý9.)

SIMPLE CONTRACTS & AFFAIRS
0F EVERY DAY LIFS.

NOTES OF NEWV DEUISII>)NS AND LEADINO
CASES.

[Tlîe notes Of Caries under tlîis division will
relate chiefly to Mercatntihe law, con tracts of the
ordinary kind in tlîe general business of the
country, and to questions of a general cha-
racter (Wlîetlîer arisiitg upon a contraet, or
upozi a wvroug conînîiittedl),which are constautly
presentiug thenîselves lu the contact of every
day life. This head will be found interesting
and valuable te ail, but cspecially to business
mueti.]

ACCIDENT - COMPENSATION FOR. - A cnstnmn
bouse officer was lu the docks in discliarge oi bis
duty, wben, lu passing, a ivarebouse, a bag of
sugar which was beiug lowered felI and injured
bitu, but there was no evidence to show how the
accident bappened. It was hehd by the Court
that the accident was lu it.soîf sufficieut prioni
fccie evidetice uOf îîegligeîîco ta throw on the de-
fendant the bur-den of lîroof that it diii not arise
from rieglhgeuce: (Scoit v. London Dock ('oni-
pony, Il L. T. Rep. N.S. Ô83)

WAR9ANTY 0F A IloitSE -A sold a horse to B.
Before the sale, A. had poiiuted out to B. a split
on the borse. Afterwards, lie gave a wriîteul
Warîantv tlîat tîte îor'e ivas soutid. The bor:e
sub.sequî.ntly felI lame frtn the splut. The
Court Itel that A. iras hiable on bis warranty,
notwithstandiug his caini tncation to B. before
the sale : (Sinilk v. <illryn, 1l L. T. Rep. N. S.

CO\TRACT-VARIZA-NTY -- B Iîaving iulspected
nt E. 'S warelîouse soute soiip ftanies, not put to-
gethter, subseqquetly orih.rel thîem by a letter,
Itîis, "Sir,-Please seuil to the above address
the six rîew Iran frames whiclî wcre seen yester-
day, on the following conditions, viz , they are
ti be wiirrauted ncw tramnes, witli aIl nuts îind
boîts complete, and to bu delivered, &c.*t' They
were sent witli tItis luvoice, -Received six new
iron soaip frames, witb nuts auj boîts comiplote
andiperftect.' Wben put together tbey were founîl

'to leak, «I( to bu useless for the Purpose of
mInakinig sorip. Iu an action on tbe tillegeti war-
.ranty, it was helti, tbat the frames irere te be fit
aud propel-for the purpose of soatp makiug, sud
tbat the facti proveti a warrarity to that effect:
(iIallani v. Rudlrj, Il L. T. Rcp. N.S. 381. C. P.)

INFANT-N ECES SARI ES. -The plaintiff, a tailor,
sued defendant, a youung man under age, for a
bill, including huntirig coat and cap, racing
jacket andl breeches, &c., supplied to hlm. The
question left to the jury was wlîetber the articles
wcrc necessaries, andi they found for the plaintiff.
A new trial was applied for, sund on the argu-
nient it was contended on behalfo ut ei plaintiff
that as defendant was wealthy and hati been sent
to a farmer to learn agriculture, hunting, was a
natural and legitimate recreation for hlmi, and
that the equipments for hunting were siiar to
pads now useti in playing cricket, au amusement
allowed hv every body ns proper for young men.
The Court, however, did flot see it in that light,
sud saiti that unless plaintiff would consent te
reduce bis verdict by the price of the articles, a
new trial would be granted:. (Fe.ster v. Gammon,
9 S. J. 102.)

STEAMI3OAT OWNERS - PASSENGER -A SteamD-
boat owner who deptirts from the ordiuary and
proper methoti of landing passengers, is respon-
bible for the iucreased* danger of the mnethoti ho
adopts: (Garneron v. Millcsy, 14 U. C. C. P. 3,40.)

UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

COM MON PLEAS.

(Report,.d bY S. J. VA-NKOUGHNET, Efq., M.A., Barrister'cit-Ltiw, and leeporter to lhe Cburt.)

MUNSIE V. MGIKINLEY ET AL.
Division iutJri1~i>....ffr1Q<rT <iîd

The judre if a dii,ion court nty. notnillistanting Condîa m. U. C ch. li9, siAC. 8-,sui.,. 4. *1ttit tj, i 1 Uiter.p1eader appliva;titi to tri Ihe questiotn of pp.ty in ru îdseven ttiiiu.t tIi, etîquîry tma% t ~îî he tille Ii laud.The juilge hinseif uàuat decide such applivation without
the id o a jry. C. P., M. T., 1864.]

Iu Triuity Terni last, O'Connor bal ehtaiueda rule, calhing upon the plaiutiff aud John Boyd,Esquire, junior jutige ot lthe couuity coîurt otf theunîteti counities of York aud Peel, to slîew causewhy a writ of probibition should flot issue teprobibit the said John Boyd, or other pet-sonautborized to hold the Sixtb Division Court ofthe qaid united counties, frot proceeding to tryaud detertuine, or froit, further proceeding in acertain irterpleader summmns issned out of thehast metîtioted court, wfiorehy (oue Francis,NlecK'inley tînti Élie saidl Williatn Munsie werecalleti before the saiti division court, iu o-.derthiat the dlaimi of the said Francis NlcKiniey tecertain propertîy seizoîl by one of the hîliîfs of
tue s:urd dlivisioni court. urider proce..,s lsutel bythe bid( William Munsie, out ut' the sail divisioncourt, against the goods of Williamn McKinleyand Sidne.y McKinley, mnighit he alijîiilicaited
ujion, upou tine gromnî that thet titI0 to corporeal
hereditatuents carne iti questiotn, tand the saidcourt hnd io jurisdic.ion ; attî wlî 'y the sutu of£20 18s. 2d., wbich the said Francis MeIKinley1
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hiad paid iinto the said division court should flot
be refunded to hlm.

The affidavits sbewed that the property in dis-
Pute WHS the crops growing on the east balf of
lot nuniber three, in the tenth concession of tise
township of l{ing. whicb one Pottage, the bailil',
led. seized in the mouth ci' June lest, as the
property of WVilliam McKinley and Sidney
McKiffley ; tîsat William McKinley had convey-
ed the ,eiid land to Francis McKinley for a good
and valuauble consideration ; and that the crops
belonged to the said Francis McKinley, who had
been in the continuous Possession of the land
from the date of the conveyance ; that after the
seizure Francis McK{inley gave notice of bis

t daim to the baiîjif, wlio, thereupon, caused anSinterpleade. ,zunimons to issue, calling upon
Francis M' cIi"1eY to appear, and prove and
sustRin bis right to the said property ; that onx
the first daly of July last hie did appear before
the said Johin Boyd, Esquire, the said judge,
and, by Mr. O'Bripn, who acted for hlm, object-
ed to the jurisdiction of tise court, on the ground
tisat the titie to land camne in question; that a
jury wbîcli had been summoned at tise instance of
William Mlunsie was also objected to, on thse
ground thlit there was no provision of law for
juries on sncb issues ; that Mir. Boyd overruled
these objections. and the case went to the jury,
'Who found for Munsie ; that afterwsrds a newtrial was grfinted, on condition tht the debt and
costs should be pilid loto court. whicli was done.

Dnrîng the present term, Bull, for Munsie and
Boyd, shiewe,I cause. He filed affidavits denying

*that tHe jurisîlctlon bad been questioned, and
cited, Den ton v. Marshail, 7 L. T. N. S. 689;
Ifais/ v. Ionides, 22 L. J. Q. B. 137; Thte Queen

v.Dy 3 U3. C Q. B 898 ; RichardY v. ,i
denhead Local Board of llealih, 27 L. J1. Mlag. Ca.

7;Joseph v. Henry, 19 L. J. Q B. 369.
O'Connor supported the rule, and contendedthat in order to sustain bis dlaim, Munsie atteck-Sed thie convéyance to Francis McKinley, s0 as

to shol(w tlîat the title to the land on wlsich the
crops vere growing was stitl in William McKin-
ley, miad thas broughît the titie t0 the land lu
qton ; îsnd liaI instead of deciding himseîf

onte interpleader malter, the judge lied sum-_
1]nonedl aîid swnrn a jury, for which lie lied noautliority. He cited Mariden v. lVurdle, 3 EUI.
&BI. 695; Thompson v. Inghcm, 14 Q B. 710;jKerken v. Kerken, 3 E. & B. 399 ; Con. Stats. U.C. ch. 19, sec. 54, subsec 4, sec. 5.5, subsec 2,Becs. 61, 175.

llecoi Camera» (amnicus curie), cited Trainor
'v. E0Io, 7 U. C. Q B. 548.

J. Wîasost, J., delivered the judgmnent of tlie
court.

l'le 4tb Subsection of section 5~1 of tlie cAct
respecting tise Division Courts"prvile, ha

tisesls, hateecourts shal flot have juri:éliction in actionsin hic th riht r ttleto nycorporeal orincorporeal heeiannscomes in question.JBut tihe 175:lh section provides, Iliat Il i case a
demii be inîse to or in respect of any gonds orchatîcîs, Property or security, taken in executlon,
or attaclied under tise proceQs of any divi)icsncourt, or in respect of lte proceeds or veluethercof, bY emsy leudlord for rent, or by anyIserson flot iaeiîig the party egeinst whom sucisîProcess i8suedý then, Buhject to tbe provision$ ofthse ' Act rcspecting Absconding Debtors,' the

clerk of the court, upon applic-itin of the ntffler
cbarged witli the execuation of sncb process, may,
wbetier before or after the action lias been
brou(g ht agýifst sucli officer, issue a suinmons
calling before tise court out of whîcis suci pro-
cess issued, or before lhe court holden for the
division lu which the seizure unicer such process
w,%s made, as well the prty Who issuedl such.
procesS, as lhe party znaking, sncb dlait ; and
tHie county julg1,e, having jurisiliction in sucis
division court. shall adjudicate upon the dlaim,
and nake sucli orler between tile parties in
respect thereof. and of the costs of tise proceed-
ing, as to hlm seenis fit; anfd sncb order shall be
enforced in like manner as an order msade in any
suit brought 1n sucli division court, an,] shalli lie-
final an] conclusive between tic parties."

In bIais clause is embodie(l tbisj important
provision, Iltset thereup)on" (hhat is, upon the
brixaging of thie party who issued tbe execution
and the perty clainning tise goods before tbe court),
IIany action which bas been brouglit in eny of
Her Mtjesty's superior courts of record, or in
any local or inferior court, iii respect of' snch
dlaim, shall be stayed ; and the court iii wbîch.
suci action may bc brouglit, or any judge there-
nof on proof of the issue of sncb summons, and
that the goods and cliattels or property or secu-
rity were s0 taken lu execution, or upon attecis-
ment, may order the party brinaing sucli action
to pay thse costs of ail proceediigs bcd upon
such action after tise issuing of sucil summuns
out of the division court."

By lise statute the jurisdiction is lirnited, first,
in aIl persoîsai actions where tise debt or damages,
claimed do ot exceed forty dollars, anîd, second-
ly, to aIl dlaims anci demands of deit, account,
or breaci, of contrect, wliether payable in money
or oîherwisewhsere the ernount or balance claimed
does not exceed one bundred dollars.

If an action were brouglit in a division court
to try tIse riglit or title to any corporeal or
incorporeal bereditaments, or if a personel
action, or an actions for delit, accounit or breacli
of contract, or' coveant or 0)00<3' dernand, lied
been brought clearly beyond its jurisliction,
and abtenspleul to be maiuîtained, prohibition
woulid bave been grentel. But in an iisterplea-
der malter, which is collateral to the action, ig
the jurisdiction limited? A quanîity of gooils,
a single chattel, a piano or a horse, in value
nincli exceeding one hundred dollars, mnay be tise
Fuhject of dispute. Is there any doubt of thse
jurisdiotion of tise division court judges to try
wiose tiey are, lu an interpîcader meatter ? But
the jurisdietion is limiled in regard to value to
forty dollars lu matters of tort, which a seizîsre
of the gnods of B. for thie gonds asf A. must
necessarily lie. TIse qusestion of wbose the land
is, may arise on a dlaim of a landlaird for rent
from the bailiff, but the stetute gives express
jurisdiction ; or il may arise, as in tise case
before us, on the qustiion nof wbose lhe crops
are ; but it is a colteral question, erîsing in a
matter collateral to the action. Does it there-
fore, follow tIsat tise court lias no jurisdiction?
Tiere iso express limitation ofjurisdliction in the
act i ' refereice t0 inîerpleader nîttters; and we
rniy gather the intention of thse Legisieture that
noise kas intended from the fact, tiat to enahie
e bailiff to make one bundred dollars and tise
costs of' the suit, goods to a mnucis greater velue
msust necessarily lie seized. To enable the judge
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te oadjudicate upon dlaims for rent, migbt involve
the question of title, for two înighto daim for
rent adversely to each other. The clause quoted,
whicb intays proceedings in any court for the
allegeti wrong in seizing, implies tbe rigbt in the
jutige to atdjudicate upon rights to property andi
securities exceeding inl value one hundred dollars,
and contains no provision to prevent the judge
from proceeding ini case the iuquiry involves the
titie to landis.

We, therefore, think the jutige rnay, in inter-
pleatler, try whose the crops are, altbough the
inquiry may bring the titie to the land in ques-
tion.

In regard to the question as to wbether the
judge alone is to adjudicate upon the cliim in
interpleader, or may summon a jury, or wbether
either party may summon a jury, we tbink
the directions of the statute are plain : "lThe
COUnty Ju(Ig. baving jurisdiction in sncb division
court shali adjiidicate upon the claim.'l

Anew trial has been granted by the Division
Court jutige. We cannot presumne ha will act
contrary to the express directions of the statute,
andti îrow off the responsibility cast upoh hini-
self. But can we grant a prohibition on the
statement that he bas once improperly sworn a
jury, andi on the sug-gestion that he may do so
again ? We think not; and no doubt the opinion
of the court in this respect will prevent the irre-
gularity in future. The ride will be discharged.

Rule disehargeti witbout costs.

-0-

RECORDER'S COURT.

(Meore the Recorder of the City of Toronto)

IN THE MATTER OF BENNET G. BIIRLEY.

Aslibir-ýn treaty-Fugiti-e .feJon-Britis7h 8utiects-BdHge.
renl riglits-Ro>bery.

Held, 1. Thiat the.A>hburton Treaty as to the extradition
of fugitive felana. and our acte psPsed to give ellect to lt,
extend to British sulijeets committing the offences named
in the trenty, ln the terrltory of the United States, aud
becominz fugitlves to Canada.

HeJd, 2. That it ia in the discretlon of the magistrate loves.
tigpting into a charge under the treaty against a person
accused of one of the crimes mentioued lu the treaty, te
receive evidence for the defence.

EeJd, 3. That under the cifrcnmitancem of the case as shewn,
as well on the part of the prosecution as the defence. that
the accused, who tonk the property of a noncombat4nt
CIti?-n hy violence from his persin, was guilty or robbery
and liabli tu be surreudered under the treaty.

(Toronto, January 20, 1865.)

The prisoner, Bonnet G. Burley, was chargeti
with a robbery froni the person of Walter O.
Ashley, Of a $20 treasury note of the Uniteti
States, in use in the said States as current liiwful
money tbereof.

The robbery was chargeti to have been com-
mitteti in the State Of Ohio, one of the Unîited
States of America, on the niuotoenth dtiy of Sep-
teîîîhcr, 1864.

l'le charge was preferred, before the Recorder
of Toronto, ag.--inst tbe prisoner, under the laws
in for-ce in tlis province re.pecting the treaty
bctweeu ber Majesty anti the United States for
the apprehension andi extradition, amongst others,
of per»owi charged with the commission of the
crime of robbery within the jurisdiction of the
saiti United States.

From the evitience for the prosecution, it atp-
peared that at tbe tume of the committiîîg of the

acts complaineti of, viz., the I9th September,
1864, and for some time previons, civil war ex-
isted between the Confederate States of America
and the Uuited States of America. Jobnson'$.
Islandi is in Sandusky Bay, two miles from the
city of Sandusky, in tbe State of Obio, one of the
Uniteti States of America, and is a military post
of tbe goveroment of tbe Unitedi States, having
a miliîary prison, reported and understood te
contain between two anti tbree tbousand Confede-
rate prisoners of war. andi baving tbe United
States war vessel Miichigan guarding the samie.
Asbloy, tbe complainant, was a resident of tbe
city of Detroit, in tbe State of Michigan,' anti a'
citizen of tbe Unitedi States, and owner jointly
Witb other citizens of tbe Unitedi States of anu
American steamer calleti the Philo Parsons, an
ordinary freigbt anti passenger boat, running
between the city of Detroit anti the city of San-
dusky, toncbing occagionally at the Canadian
porte of Windsor, Sandwich aud Amberstburg.
Asbley was clark on the boat. Whilst she was
at ber dock at Detroit, on tbe evaning of tbe I 8th
September, the prisoner Burley bati an interview
witb bim on boarti, by wbicb it was arranged
that Burley sbould be a passenger in ber nexti
morniug. for Santiusky, witb tbree of bis friands,
wbo ware to ba taken on at Sandwich. The next
day, being the l9tb Saptembar, Burley cime on
as a passenger at Detroit, anti bis three friands at
Sandwich. Tbey hati the atidrese and manners
of gentlemen. Ou tbe arrival. or the boat at
Amnharstburg, about twenty men roughly dres4sed
came on board anti took passage for Sandusky,
paying their fare. Tbe only baggage bronglit on
board here was an olti truuk, wbicb, as after-
wards appeaireti, containeti revolvers anti axes.
At about four o'clock, and aftar tbe bout bad
toucheti at Kelly's Islandi, in the State of Ohio,
anti bad proceetiet soutbarly about two miles to-
wards Santiusky, baving abut eigbty passengerO
on board, thirty of wbom wera lailies, the pri-
soner Burley appearad on dack, armed with a
revolver, at tbe heati of about twanty-fiva par-
sons, wbo then armed themiselves eacti witb two
large tev 'olvers, anid soma witb axes, from. the
old trunk, anti took forcible possession of the
boat anti made prisoners of all on board. Burley
tbreatied the lifa of Asbley if be refuseti tQ
8ubmait. A person calleti Bell, wbo took a, laaling
part with the prisoner, came up to Mr. Nichol,
tbe mate of the boat, enquired if ha btîd charge,
and saiti to bim that as a Confederate officer
he saizeti the boat anti matie bim prisoner. 19
was tieclareti amoog tha parîy that tha oh)ject ii
seizing the boat was to enabla theru to ctîptur6Ç
the Michiigan, anti to release their frientis, the-
prisoners ai Johnson's Island. The prisonet
causati to be tbrowu overboard a portion of thO
pig-iron freiglit lying on tbe main deck, of wbicli
Ibere were thirty tons, also a sulky. Tho irol
miglit bave interfereti with the movemett oO
that tieck. The passengars bati been assure] thtt
tbay shoulti not be injureti. Ashley htiti told'
soma or the ladies that rebels bal capturai tbtl'
boat. Subsequently this armeti party arrivedi
witb the bont nt Mjddlebaiss Islandi, in the StatO
of Ohio, anti tbtre, under the coininanil of 081
priqoner, captureti tbe Jsland Queen. an AmnericaSi
steamer, m.,aking ber fast to the Phila) Parso
anti mîking prisonars of alI on board, inclutidg
sorne twarity five unarmeti United States soldierso
andi hati theni aIl broughit prisoners on boaîrd theî
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Philo Parsons. Here a promise of secrecy for
twenty four hours, ns to 'what had occurred, was
exacted from the ladies, and au osth to that effeot
from the maie passeugers-sîl of wbom were
then liberated aud put ashore. Thcy werenfot pre-
Yeuted from takiug their baggage, aud it did nlot
appear that, beyond their imprisofimeut, auy oe
of tbem bad been molested or bis effects Inter-
fered with. Here the prisouer sud Bell went to
Ashley, in the cabin of the Philo Par¶en8, aud
holding their revolvers in their hands, demanded
hie money. In peril of his life be took from bis
peoket n roll of bis, amnongst wbich was the $20
bill iu queâtion, aud wbich buis the prisoner and
Bell tock. Tbey then also, in like manner, took
about $10 more fotind in the drawer, consistiug
partly ot Qilver. Ail of this money was the pro-
perty of Ashley aud his CO-partuers, owners With
him of the Philo Parsons. Ashley was then,
about nine o'clock at uight, put ashore at Middle-
bass Isilaud. The Philo Parsons, with tbe Island
Q ueen fasteued alongside, at once steered for
Saudusky. After proceeding foabout haif an
hour they set the Island Qiaen adrift, it was said
scuttled. Tbey were then distant from Sandusky
about fourteen miles, by the route they were
pursuiug. Nichols, the mate, who had been de-
taiued in the hold a prisouer for two or three
heurs after leaviug the islaud, was then called
up. 11e fnd that tbey had got the boat juto a
Poud. Subsequeutîy he wss directed te steer for
Detroit River. Ife observed a Cufederate flag
on board. The wind was high. It was said
Lnongst the party that tbey inteuded takiug the

Michigan, if tbey could, but that they bad flot
Made much by their cemîug down. Some ef
Nichols' clothes had been taken by tbem. On
returuiug up the Detroit River, oue of the party
eaid it was well for some of the vessels then uear
by that they were in Canadian water, as other-
Vise they wnuld have boarded them. Some of
them asked Nichols if a banker did uot resside ait
Grosse Isle. He replied yes, that one Ives did.
It was then said, if it had not been se late they
would bave goue sud robbed him. The boat wa8
next morning, at Saudwich, abandoued by the
Party, sud some of its turuiture, which had been
removed on shore, was aiso fouud there.

At tht close of the c~ase for the prosecution,
the prisouer asked an adjournmeut iu order to
procure testimouy on his bebait, sud denied on
osth tbe fict of haviug committed the robbery.
To this the prosecution objeoted, couteuding that,uder the trenty sud the acte passed to give it
effect, the Recorder was nlot te try the case, but
nierely to iuquire as to probable cause. The Re-corder held that he was bouud, urder the statute,to receive evidence as te "the truth cf the charge,"
aud adnitted the evidence.

On belialf of the prisouer, evideuce was given
of his bcing a Britisb boru subject of ber Majesty.
11e had beeu at tbe city of Rihedi h
State (if Virgiuia, eue of the Coufederate Statescf America, in MIay, 1868, aIse in Febrnary andMalrch. 1864, theu sppesriug in tbe uuifermn of a
Confederate soldier, baviug a badge of military
rsuk ; also of tbe t'sct Of s military Prison exist.
lug at Johunsou's Island, coutaiuiug from, twe tethree thOusaud Coufederate prismouers cf war,and cf eue Of the prisouers tbereiu in Septeb
beiug theu a'wsre of an auticipated ruevemneut
unetbe Place for their relief. A document,

fldrthe official seal cf the Departmeut cf State

of the Confederate States cf Amerlos. signed by
Jefferson Davis sud by Judab P. Benjmnin, Sec-
retary of State, dated at the city cf Richmond,
24th December, 1864, was proved. This instru-
meut recoguizes tbe prisouer as an acting-master
in the usvy et tbe Confederate States of America,
sud alleges that te bim, in September st, bail
been confided an euterprise for the takiug cf the
steamer Michigan sud the rele,%se cf the prisoners
at Johnson's Island, sud that sncb enterprise had
been authorised by tbe COhifederate G;overnment,
and it closed in these werds :-66 And I do fur-
ther make known te aIl wborm it m.iy couceru,
that in tbe orders sud instructions given te the
officers eugaged in said expedition they were
specially directed sud eujoined te abstain from,
violating auy of the laws aud regulations cf the
Causdian or British suthorities in relation te
nutrality, sud thst the combination uecesssry
te effect the purpuse et said expedition must be
made by Confederate soldiers, sud such assist.
suce as tbey might (yeu mqy) draw from the
enemy's country." A document under tbe officiai
seal ef the Secretary cf the Navy of the Confed-
erate States, sigued by the Secretary, S. R. Mal-
lery, was proved. It certified s copy et an
appoiutmeut ef the prisener, September. llth,
1864, te the office of su Actiug-master in the
Confederate uavy.

This clesed the evidenoe fer the defence.
M. C. Cameron, Q, C., for the prisouer,

claimed bis disîcbarge from, custody, sud con-
teuded that tbe Ashhurtou Treaty in ne Way
applied te British suhjects ; but sdmitting that
it did, argued that the prisouer haï done ne
mere than exercise a belligerent rigbt, for
which he hsd the autbority et the Goverument
ef the Coufederate States, sud that whether tbe
act was iu the first instance authorizeil by that
Goverumeut er subsequently adopte(] by it, the
prisefler as a mere political refugee ws flot
within the Treaty. H1e cited Wheatou's Inter-
natieual Law. 6 Edu. 179 ; 1 Black. Cern. 137;
Brown v. United States, 8 Crauch. 133.

S Richards, Q. C., for the United States,
contended that what the prisoner did was te com-
mit robbery, sud was net justifiable se an sct cf
waT, sud ceuld uet be aud was net in tact ratified
by the Government of the Coufederste States.
H1e cited Wheston, part 4, cap* 2, s. 4, 5. p. 591
te 596, mest ed. ; Halleck, p. 412, 427, 456, 4-57,
458; 3 Phill;more, p. 74 ; Vattel, csp. 8, p. 16.5,
358, 359 ; Reg. v. Tivnan, 10 L. T. N. S. 499.

Robert A. Ifarrison, for the Canadian Goveru-
meut, argued that gurley sud those with hlm,
had vielaterd the iieutr&l territory of Canada,
aud could net therefore be silo wed te ssy in
the courts of that country that what le did
were acte of legitimate warfare, that under
any circeimetances tbe property of non-combat-
ants iu time cf war was protected ; that the
taking et sncb property by violence from the
person wss robbery, sud that evidence if auy,
te excuse the act, coulil ouly be weighed before
a jury in the trihunals of the foreigu country.
He cited Two Brothers, 3 C. Rohinson. 164 ;
Luca8 v. Bunce, 4 Am. Reg. 98 ; In re A4nderson,
11 U. C. C. P. 60 ; Riog. v. Tivnan, 10 L. T N.
S. 499 ; In re Bennett, Il L. T. N. S. 488; In
re Kaine, 14 Heward U. S. 108, 137 ; the case of
the 'Ches.apeakce in Nova Scotia; the case cf
M1cLeod. 6 Webster's Werks, 247, S. C. 25 WVen-
deli, 483.
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DUGOAN, Recorder.-On bebaif of the prisoner
if is urged-firsf, that being a British subjecf,
he is not within tbe provisions of tbe Extradi-
tion Treaty ; second, tbat before and at the
fime of the commifting of the acts cbarged as
the robbery, war exisfed between the United
States of America and the said Confederafe
States ;that such act was one whicb the prisoner,
then engaged in a belligerent enterprise, bad by
tie law of nations a righf to commit.

With regard f0 the first point the languagre of
the tieaty, as recited in our Act 22 Vic., chap.
89, of the Consoli(Iafed Statufes of Canada, is
as follows:6 That Lier Nlnjesfy and the said
United States should, upon mutual recognition
by them or their ministers, officers or authori-
ties, respective]y made, deliver up f0 justice ail
persons who, being charged with flie crime of
inurder, or piracy, or arson, or robbery, or for-
gery, or the utterance of forged paper, commit-
ted within the jurisdiction of eitber of the high
contracting parties, should seek any asylum or
be found wiîlîin the territories of the other."

The ternis employed ore plain and most com-
prebienEive, embracing ail persons, without ex-
ception or qualification of auxy kind. Vihat
persons, in the words of the treaty, are f0 be
given up ? Expressly " aIl persons who beiug
cbarged," &c. That the treaty includes, and
-was intended fo include, without exception, al
persons, irrespective of country or nation, 1 en-
tertain no doubt, and therefore hold that tbe
prisoner, on tbe grouîîd of bis being a British
suhject, is not exempt from ifs provisions.

Then, as f0 the existence of war, 1 consider
the existence of war proved. This important
.ttatos is by the Supreme Court of the United
'States of America, in tbe judgmetit given on
Marchi l9îlî, 1863, in the ca-e of the Iliawalha
and Amy Warwickc, distitictly recognizelJ to be
thaf of the contending parties. And I do not
Say that, taking info accounit the ivhole proceed-
irîgs of the prisoner, as shown in the evidence
for the prosecution, if may not be justly pre-
snîned that bie was enagged in the enterprise
whicb hie and others acfitng with him protes-
sed. Bot I do say thaf it appears clear f0
me, upon the evidence, thaf the prisoner's
arrangrements for tbe alleged enferprise, the col-
lecfing of men and atrms, were clande-tinely
made in this country, and were partially acted
upon wifhin this country, by proceeding from if
direct with these in and arms into the adjoining
territory of the United States of America, and
that therein, and by these means, acts of hostility
and violence were waged upon ifs non-combatant
inhabitants-this country being happilj at peace
and in oRmity wiîh the United States of America
and wif h its people. I consitier the ahove acta
a flagrant violation 0f fthe publie law and a grosa
injustice done to our country.

Then as fo tbe taking from Ashley of bis
nioney by violence, and the putting him into
peril of his4 lite, the avowed object of the alleged
enferprîse was the release of the prisoners at
Johinsoni's Island. Johnson's Island is in the
State of Ohîio. and far Pway from the scene of
war and warhike hostilities. The country around
la the a6ode of non-combatant people, eugaged
lu the ordinary peacetul ttvocPtions of every day
lite, and if was fhrough this country and ftmongst
these people that the alleged enferprise was t-
tempfed f0 be carried out. Would if be lawtul

for the belligerent enemies of the nation to
which these people belong, simply on the
ground of being such enemies, without any ne-
cessity for the acta by violence, and at the peril
of the lives of these people, to despoil thein of
their effects and plunder them nt will ? Lt is
said by writers on international law that by the
modern usage of nations, which bas now ac-
quired the force of law, private property on ]and
is exempt from confiscation, with the exception
of sucb as may become booty in special cases,
when taken from enemies in the field or in
besieged towns, and miifary contributions 1ev-
ied upon tbe inhahitants of the hostile terri-
tory. Lt la not pretended that the prisoner
commifted the act complained of under nny of
the circumstances suggested. Ashley, wlien de-
prived of bis money by violence, andl at the peril
ot bis lite, was to the knowledge ot the prisoner
such a non-combatant as I bave descîibed.
If the prisoner on the occasion in question had
an absolufe rigbt, withont necessity of any kind,
then f0 fake Atbley's money at the peril of bis
lite, would hie not equally have bad the righit in
like manner by violence to despoil of his money
and effecta every other non-combatant Unifed
States citizen wbom be miglif bappen to meet and
cboose f0 attack under colour of carryinr ouf,
or because of being engaîged lu, a belligerent
enterprise? I do not find. thaf such a riglît
exiafs, or is sanctioned by the code of Christian
and enlightened nations.

I bave berein endenvoured fo give &Il the fascto
and circumnstancea maferial on this proceeding,
and I bave now to state, in conclusion, that I
find and determine that the eviilence fakeit be-
fore me, nccording to the laws of fuis Province,
on the charge of rohbery here preferred against
the prisoner, Bennett G. Burley, would justify
tbe apprehension and commitral for trial of the
said Bennett G. Burley, according to the laws
of this Province, for the said robbery, if the
same bad bcen comnmitted in thia Province.

Order for committal.

COUNTY COURTS.

(Before the County Court Jiidge, at Goderi eh.)

THOMAS V. GRACE.

Subscriptioafryr charitable purposes.
Llhiiity where parpores part ly carried into effecf wlth

knowledge of sub8eriher, thougb uo con.,lderasioî sufi
clently stated in the heading of the sub.scription list.

[October Terni, 186~1.]

This was au action for the arnount of a sub-
scription for building a cburch and rectory ln
Goderich. The deiexdant signed a sul)scription
list for the sum claimed. The he;îding of the list
was in these words : 61 We, the undersigiPied, do
berehy severaily promise and agi'ee to psiy to F.
W. Thomas, E>q., agent of tbe Bankof Montreal,
in Goderich, the suins set opposite our respective
names, for the purpose of building an Episcopal
cburch and rectory in the town of Godericli."

The action was deferided on the gî-ouîîd that
ftle church and rectory bal1 not beeîî built, and
thaf therefore defendant was nt liable, lie blv-
ing subscribed for both purposes, and was not

a consenting party to the money being disposed
of for one of the purposes only.
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Il was proved by the evidence of tie piaintiff's
wituesses that it iad becu agreed at a general
meeting of the subscribers to build tbe rectory
first, and that tie list was iutended to forin
part of the fuInd inteuded for the building of the
churchi and rectory, and that tbe rest of bbe
ltlOney required wss bo be raised in other ways.
The defendaut was proved to have been present at
this meeting. A number of the otber subscribers
had paid their suiscripitons.

No evidence was given on bebaif of defendant.
A nonsuit was askedt for,which lîowever was not
grauîed, but, leave ivas reserved tb nove lu termn.
It wassleft to the jury to say whetber the promise
wss obtained lu goodl faith, and wietlier the posi-
tion uf refusing to pay Wýas or was flot oniy
afterwards assumed iy the defeudatît, aud that
tbe promîise was binding if there was a part
performaqnce of it, with tie defendsnt's knowl-
edge. And some other observations were made
to thc jury, 'wiici sufficiently appear in tie
judgnmeut. A verdict was fouud for the plaintiff.

Carneron, in October term, obtained a mule Dibi
to enter a nonsuit pursuait to tie leave reserved,
on tie foiiowiug grounds:

lst. Vinat tie pi-omise set ont in tie declaration
is nuduni pactuin, sud flot enforceable ut law.

2nd. That tie consideration and contract set
ont in the declaration is flot stated or proved in
tie evidence. The shiegation lu bte deciaration
is, tiat in consideratio in thit %Vatson and otiers
would severaiiy bubscribe sud promise tie de-
fendant to pay to tie plaintiff one bundred
dollars oi for tbe purpose of building au
E'picopail chuici and rectory, tie defendant
prornised to pay hlmn one hundred dollars for
that purpose, whereas, lu fact, tie promise (if
any) proved by the plaintiff was a separate aud
distinct promise, by each of the persons named
lu the deelaration to the plaintiff, bu psy hlm the
sun uf one hnndred dollars eaci, and flot apromise by one of thons to pay tic plaintif, s iealleged.

3rd. That tbere fil no evidence of any kind
that tie plaintiff incnrredl any loss or damage,or suhjected iimself to any. charge or obligation,at the instance of thbe (lefend(ant,witi respect to
tie subject niatter of tie suit,

4th. Vint tie written or printed coubract
produced by plaintiff on tie trial does flot sus-
tain the declaration, and tint no otier evideuce
was or could be griven to sustain suchi declaratin.
Tiat lu tact l1ieoral evidence offered sud given
by plaintiff clearly establisîîe,î tiat tiere was
nRo Such consideration for defeudaut's allegedpromise as that set ont lu tbe declaration.

5th. Tiat plaintif'5s evideuce clearly provedthat tie building a churci aud rectory, was tieconsideration for wiich defendant, aud others
named 'l lie said, declaration, promised to pay
tie ainounit set Opposite to thei use, u t
lu facî no cburch was built nor eveu commeuced,
aud tijat the building of sncb1 church wss aCondition precedeut to tie defeudant's beingcalled ou to pay any suns.

6th. Or Why there shonli n be a new trial
WithOnî costs, or with cosbs bo abide tie eveut,ou, the gronds, that the verdict is coutrsry lu lawand evideuce, sud for mi;direction.

MmI. Camneron cited Morrow v. Butt, 8 E. &B. 738; Yi Ratc«ffeý 15 Ad. & Ehl., N ..916; S'treet y. Bly 2 B. & Ad. 4,56 ; Baker v.Yanluven, 14 U.C.C. P. 414 ; Sinclair V. Bowle8,

9 B. & C. 92; Reid v. Rann, 10 B. & C. 438;
Elliott v. Ilewift, Il U. C. Q B. 292; C'utter v.
Powetl, 6 T. R. 320; 2 Smith's L. C. 9.

McDermott shewed cause, citing E/hio/t v.
Ileitit, 1l U. C. Q. B. 292) ; Taylor on Evidence,
1570 ; Cbitty on Contracts, 47. 1ke conitrded
that the evidence was flot wrongly received ani
that the contract was complete in its inception.

COOPER~, Co. J -The 'niedirection, as stated,
was this. That the jury had been told, that if
defendaflt'5 conduct was such as to lead tbem to
believe that the defendant sanctioned the build-
ing of a rectory first, then they might find for
the plaintiff; wbereas this was flot part of the
issue, nor in any way in question.

i did charge to that etl'ect, and arn stili of
opinion that it was a proper way of putting the
case to the jury.

Again, that the Judge told the jury that if the
defendant's conduct was not such as to put the
plaintiff on bis guard, that if both buildings were
flot coinpleted he would flot pay; then they
migit fiud for the plaintiff.

Some observations of this kind were made lu
the course of the charge, and 1 stili think they
were fully warranted, if, as 1 shall have occasion
to observe, the part performance of thc intended
coosideration bas any thing to do with lthe ques-
tion of tie defendant's responsibility.

Lt is further objected, tiat the jury shiould
have been charged that "lif defendant subscrlbed
for building a cburch aud rectory, and if tie
ciurch was not built, nor commenced, nor auy
liabilities incurred on accounit of it, to find tie
issue on tie second plea, in fîîvor of del'end;int."

I did charge somewiat to the effeet which. the
learned counsel contends 1 sionld bave done,
aud distinguished tie issues, leaviug the jury to
take their owu course, and expected a verdict on
that issue for the defeudant ; but the issue does
flot go to the whole cause of action, and the
verdict thechter way would only affect thi
question of costs, and I do flot feel at liberty to
grant a new trial on that ground alone. The
counsel on both silos do not appear inclinedl to
consent to any alteration of the verdict, and, if
rny judgl(ment is correct, it must stand or fa!l as
il is, upon ail the issues, and au alteration of
tic verdict ou the one issue is tiot asked for
by the mile.

Again, it is contended that the jury siould
have been told, that if defendaut suhscribed for
the purpose of building a cburch and rectory,
and if the plaintiff aud others, without defonilant's
sanction, agreed to apply the first $2,400 -ub-
scribed towards building a rectory, tien, if the
ciurch was not commenced, tior any liabilities
incurred on account of it, to fitud the third
pies for tie defendatit.

Lt wss not nt ail necessary to charge tie jury
lu that way, uniess the iaw is sucb t-hat tie de-
fendant is entitled to have the first part of his
rule, for tic entry of hie nousuit, made absolute.

T he declaration states, tiat Ilin consideration
tiat Jas. Watson, Thomas B. VsuEvery, Charles
Wair, sud other persons, would severally sub-
scribe sud promise the defeudaut to pay to tie
plaintiff, &o., &o., &c., for the purpose of build-
ing an Episoopal church and reoîory in the town
of Goderich."1 Tic defeudaut promised to pay,
sud tie declaration goes ou to aver that ail tigs
necessary were doue to entitie the plaintiff to re-
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cover the amount subscribed. There was no de-
murrer to tis deciaration. It is flot necessary
to go further than this statement in the declatra-
tion to dispose of the question, whether the action
is maintainable upon the two simple facts, naine-
ly, that the subseription iist was signed, and part
of tbe work dlone with the knowiedge and without
the objection of the defeudaut. H1e ciearly no-
tified the contractor that hie would flot be rem-
ponsibie as a member of the committee ; but
there is ne evidence that he sought to escape
from bis obligation as a contributor, because the
work was rlot begun as he thouglit best, or fur
any other renson.

Elilt v. Ilewili is cited to show that this con-
tract set up is good and couid be sued upon at
once, irrespective of any other circumnstances,
aud it is conceded that uniess this is the ca-e this
action must fail. For thîs view both counsel
relied upon the law laid down by the laie Sir J.
B. Robinson, nameiy, -1that uothing id plainer
and hetter settied than that where a suin is
agreed te be paid * * * * * for
certain work to be doue, hie party nîîy insist
upen having the work doue befof'e he pays."
This view of the law w:îs flot disputed, alud was
adnîitted to be in perfect accordance with the
caIse of Cuttfer v. Powell. But it is more difficult
te say whether these cases do or do flot appiy.
Thît the mere signature to the suhacription liist
is a nudwin pactum 1 have no doubt. Sitting in
othler courts, I have ofteu decided so suit see flo
renson to change my vîew, No con-3idertîtion
wbatever is expressed, ne lime is named for psy-
ment, aud the chject of the intended payment je
expressly a mere ciîarity. It is 8îînpiy a volun.
taîy promise, to resuit in a voluutsry paymient,
or a refusai, wbichi msty unider some circumstan-
ces be a ref*u-al to pay a debt of honor, ami under
other circumitances a refusal to pay a debt which
conscience ivould flot require eue to psy. But
as a matter of strict iaw. which is ail that I ad-
miflîster here, it dues flot censtitute a biuiing
contract. ilence the weli known practice of
tskiug proruissory notes at the satue time as the
subscriptiou, sud which, beiug soou psssed off to
a coutractor, who is au -innocent purchatser,"
the amounits are recovered. Building committees
ofren adopt this practice in order to avoid sucb
difficulties as present themselves iii the ca,4e be-
fore us. This case is net within Elioli, v Ifewiti,
or auy case cited under Cutter v. Powell. T1?he
defeudanit is ne contracter unider MNr. Thonias,
or dealer with Mim, nor in suy way connected
witb bim lu any euch privity as te briug bim
within those cases. He dues, however, pr-omise
te psY Soule meney for certain purposes. To
thoeze purposes the other part of the fuud, sub-
Fcr-ibed and paid hy others, is devoted. This
forms su ample consideration for tue promise, if
it was wîîh bis kuowiedge. This kîîowiedge is
proven by the fact that he wQrued the coutracter
that he was not one Of the acting cowmittee, but
ouly a contributor. True, be does flot seetn to
have beeu present at the iittie meetinigs % bich the
witn)eses diguify by the namne of cominittee-
-Which met at a private bouse where the vesîry
couid net tneet, and te wbich tbe cotributors
are noWîretended to have been aëked, andi where
many of them WOuld have feit some diffiience
ahout goirîg, even liit they been a>keti, and
,where the property cf the vestry seems to ha:ve
been subjected te tbe ordeai i. f amateur acta of

parliament, to be su.bmitted te the Legisiature, 1
suppose, and which bave neyer been seen by th@
very corporation that owns the preperty to bO
affected, uer by the subdcribers, whose mouel7.
bas gene te the very proper purpese of ercctitgý
a rectory for the pastor of the oidest cojigrega,ý
tien in the counties. But there stands the namôO
te the mubscription iist ; there stands the recterf
but with the knowiedgre of the defendaut, out efý
the funds paid by the other contributors. The 1
ceusideration is ample. The acheme did netý
break clewn. A great deai cf tbe work bas beeO
doue, sud in law it dues nec rest with any oeO
te say but that the rest wiii be, though som9i
mest important woik miay bave te be done by
the vestry. unier the Temporalities Act, beforel
auy cther fuds cari be acquired in the marinert
spoken of by one of the witnesses4. If the schem6e.
did net break clown, but ws preceedei ivith, se'
far that part cf the f ruitrs are resped ; then the
eue subacriber is as liibie as the other, anîd the,
payments maie hy the witnesses, togeîher witb'
the work performed, affori the cçonisidterîtion I'
speak of. The argument as te the incompletO,
character of the centract, as appeiiriîîg in tb6ý
heading aud signing only, wouid enly apl'y ÏC
nothing more had beecucdoue. It is net suffioient ý
te say that the preceedings of the comîmîjtee8,
hehind tke back of the vestry, were'utterly irre-
gular st could be get ridi cf by a proceeding
elsewbere. 'The disposai cf ciiurch preperty by
an sct cf parliaruent, neyer subrnitted te or dealt
with by the vestry under the statute, may be a
very puerile thing te attempt'; but that doe
net prevont the câshier, as he appears te be, of
this very ist cf coritributors, fromn claiîning te be
reimhursed that wiîiciî he wouid not have ex-
peuded but for the promise cf the contrihutora, ý
cf whoîn the defeudant is eue; aud the contracter
whe gave bis evidence dees net state thnt he re-
mains upaid, and if bie is. it is most lilely that
this plaintiff oir the cemnmittee wili pay him.

1 think tue verdict was right, except as te the
ipsue retèrred te, and as te, that I caunot inter-
fere. 'rTe verdict was riglit on the merits, and
the law is with the piaitiif upen all the facts. J

Rule discharged.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Division courts3 - Jî'risd ici ion -. Action for
BRet.

To vnsE EDirotîs OF THE LocAL COURra' GAZET;.
Gentlemen,-Will yen oblige a subseriber

by answering the following question:

Can ant actioni for "r eut," be entertained ini
the Division Court, or is it necessary te bring
an action in the County Court, on accoun~
cf rent being an incorporeal bereditameut ?-]

Seesubsecion4,section 54, D. C. Act.
See sbsecton ~ Yours, &o.,J

"ONE& iN DOUBT."
Kingaton, Jan. 11, 1865.

[An action cf assutupsit for use sud occu*
pation, or cf debt for rent, can ne doubt MO
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brought in a Division Court. The titis to
land does not necessarily corne in question in
euch an action. Similar words are found in
the English County Courts Act to those in
sec. 54, suh-sec. 4 cf our Act; and it has
nieyer been queeîioned that the Courts hadl
cogniîzance of the action for rent in ordinary
cases.]-EDS. L. C. G.

S&a1ule labor-Apportionment.
To THE EDITORS OF THE LO)CAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

Sirs,- 1 arn requeeted hy our Township
Council to ask your opinion on the following
question :-Ciln the Mjunicipal Council, in
apportioning statute labour, place one ni
vidual. on two divisione to work a portion of
his labour on each, provided he is not called
on to work more days than the law requires,
each division paeeing hie own property. An
answ er in your next issue will oblige,

Yours, troly,
RoWîLEY KIlltRN,

Clerk Tp. Clhatnon, Co. Lincoln.

[Wc think the Council have the power of
80 regulating the performance of the stàtute
labour of the individual referrcd to.-EDs.

RE VIE WS.

THE InSOLVENT ACT OF 1864, WITTI TARIFF,
NOTES,, FORMS, AND A FULL INDEX. By
James D. Edgar, of Osgoode Hall, Barrister'
at-Law. Toronto: Rollo & Adam, Law
I>ublishers, King Street East, 1864.
This littie volume must command an exten-

sive circulation. iheb Act which. it contains
and which, it explains in annotated forin, is as
yet little understood, and many are interested
in the speedy and correct understanding of it.

To attcmpt a comment upon an Act which
bas only been a short time in operation, in the
ashence of deiin ogiei t interpret:-

fly exmi ei notes, and find that he has
creditably acquitted himseîf. Some of bis
notes ar-e of neccssity sPeculative. but the
greater p.art of them are practical.

The note to s. 2, as to persons entitled to
mnake voluntary assignments, is well considered
and carefully written ; and, so far as we canjudge, the conclusion at which the compiler
arrives is undoubtedly correct. lus lo4e to
s8.3, sub-sec. 2, as to the meaning of the word

'<tade," s ne of the hest on that Subjeet
thalt we have seen in any work of a similar
kind to the on1e before us. We have not space
to transcribe these notes, or wc should be glad

to do so for the information of our readers and
as good examples of what they who become
purchasers of this work may expeet to receive.
TIhe two notes to which. we have referred arc,
perhaps, the most elaborate in the work; but
there arc many others no less valuable for
learning, and as repositaries of decisions early
and late bearing upoTI the points suggestxd.
We have been aigreeably surprised to find to
what a late period the compiler bas brought
down his cases. We observe refeî:ence to cases
reported in current volumes of the Law~ §iîne8
Reports and Juiriqt ; and at pages P35 and 81
we find noted the decisions of his honor Judge
Logic in Baqwell v. Thoml)8on and TVor-th ing
ton, v. Taylor, as reported in 10 U. C. L. J.
304, 305.

This book, for the purposes of the Upper
Canada lawyer. is more suitable than that of
Mr. Abbott, which was reviewed bY us in our
last issue of the Law Journal. It would be
well for all who can do so to become possesscd
of both; but those in Upper Canada who
require one only cannot hesitate to prefer the
work of Mr. Edgar. Those in Lower Canada
who require one only will have as little hesita-
tion in choosing Mr. Abbott's work. This
nnight naturally be expected. The laws of
Upper and Lower Canada, in regard to civil
rights are so essentially différent in their
orig in, that works in relation thereto, written
in either section of the Province, must partake
largely of the peculiarities in law of that section
in which it is compiled. ilence in Mr. Abbott's
work will be found many references to French
lawr of as little service to the practical lawyer
of Upper Canada as many of Mr. Edgar's refer-
ences to English decisions will be to the prac-
tical lawyer of Lower Canada.

We are disappointed with thc Tariff of Fee
framed by the judgcs of the superior courts of
Commion Law and Chancery in Upper Canada,
as compared with the Tariff framied by their
brethren in Lower Canada, published in Mr.
Abbott's work. Upon turning to Fecs to,
Counsel in the Upper Canada iariff, we read
as follows

OOUNSEL.

"Fee on arguments, examinations, and ad-
vising proeeedings, to be allowed and fixed
by the judge as shaîl appear to hiirn proper
under the circumistalces of the case."ý

If there were only one judge in Insolvency
the rule might not be very objectionable. But
whien weretlect that there are more than thirty,
of different degrees of liberality, having differ-
ent views as to amnounts of lces that ought to
be paid to counsel, we have little hope that
there will be anythiing like uniformity. Perbaps
there is, n0 subjeet upon which even the judges
of the superior courts so littie agree as on -the
fees proper in amount for counsel, and certainly
no subject more distasteful to them than appli-
cations for counsel fees. Whenever they can
they throw upon the master the responsibility
of settling the quantum of fee to be paid to
counsel. Wc have known one judge ex parte
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to allow and to order a COUnseI fee of $50 to
counsel for defendants at a Chancery hearing
postponced at instance of plaintiffs owing to
ab)sence of mitne.sses, where nothing wvas done
beyond opposing the application. WcIV know
other jindges who would as -soon sign warrants
for their owvn columittal to close custody as
make suds an order under such circumstances.
We do not uindertakýe to say wbo is right and
who is wrn.We simply advert to the fact to
shew how difflerently men bigh in authority
view rernuneration to counsel. This being
soi it is hopeless to effect a uniformity of prac-
tice in thi.; inatter among county judgcs,
chosen froin different sections of the country,
anci who have littie communication witlî each
other in inatters appertaining to their office.

We have looked cursorily through the Tariff
of Fees for solicitor or attorney as betwccn
partv and party, aî1d also as between attorne'y
and client. It is in detail, and appears to be
framed in a fair and. liberal spirit. There are,
however, nmany proceedings authorized in the
Act to be done by attorneys and solicitors for
wbichi no remiuncration is fixed by tbis Tarif.
But it such cases i tis declared that the charges
are to be the same "as for like proceedings in
the Tarifi' of the superior courts." The 'ana-
Ioy aillorde(l is a proper onle, and if close]y
followed will nicet the expectations of those
who franied the Tariff, and of those for whose
benefit it is intended. So fees to sheriff and
witnesscs are to be the same as in proceedings
in the superior courts. The fées to clerks are
apparently unobjectionable. So the fees di-
rected to be paid to the " Fee Fund."

lVe mnderstand that Mr. Edgar's work was
for a long tinue ilelavcd in order to enable bun
to prescrit the 'iariff of Fees to his readurs.
Hie could not have dlone without 'it. The Act
without it was incomplete. Now, however,
the volume contains ail that is necessary to
make it a useful, complete, and reliable nian-
ual of our insolvency law. Not tise Ieast
valuable part of it is the thorough index at the
end or the work. A book without an index is

a akemoeor lesvlalwtota key.
to his patrons an index which is not mierely
very fuli but most skilfully prepared. It is
not every mnan who is capable of' preparing a
good index, We could name more than one
standard legral work which is shanmefully de-
fective in respect to its index. The value of a
good index to a work of practical utility cannot
be over estimated, and we are glad to announce
that -Mr. Edgar has flot been unmindful of this
eleinent of value in the book before us. rhe
mechanielffl execution of the work is also aIl that
cana be desired, and reflects credit upon the en-
terprising publishers-Messrs. Rollo & Adam.

The wvork is, by permission, dedicated to the
Ilonourable William llenry Draper, C. B.,
Chief Àtustic of Upper Canada, as a slighit
tribute to thiose varied talents that adorn his
high position. No man in Upper Canada is 50
deserving of the honour. If the judges whose
duty it Will be to administer the provisions of

the Act, while in the discharge of thecir dlutieS
endeavour to emulate the patient industry,
dignity, affability and Icarning of the Chief Jus-

tie nic ood willb accomplisïled tlhrough-

INSOLVENTS.

Strobridge & Bothami................ Brantford.
Sidney Smith........................ Peterbiro'.
Joseph James Inglis ................ Brantford.
Hlenry Wilkins4ou................... Brantford.
Amos .James Fisher................. Peterboro'.
George P. Brewster.................. Monîresi.
Iliram Sedgwick.................... Ptrburo'.
John Struthers ..................... Brantford.
Robert II. Gairdner................. Bayfield.
George S. Pickell...................Belleville.
John C. MeNaughton............... Tp. WVhitby.
Remy & Co ........................... Montreal.
Samuel Irvin........................ Woc.dtork.
Ilugh M1ilier ......................... Toronto.
Il. R. 3lardonald .................... llsnajlt.,n.
1.dgr & Melville ................... Hamilton.
Donovan Si5g......................... Tp, Fredericksburgb.
'Marshill P. Roblin..................Nipanc-e.
Owen S. lioblin ...................... Newburgh.
T. MceCrosson........................ Toronito
Robert J. Ilamilton .............. aitn
M1ilteu Dais................ Ilamilion.

(To be canlinurd.)

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE

QUEEN'S COUNSEL.

NESUITT KIRCHOFFER, ALBERT PRINCE, JOIEN RuxF, And
EDWÂRD D. BLAKE, Of ORgoode Hall, Esquires. B.irristers-at-
Ltw, to be Qiteen'8 Counsel iu Upper Canada. (Gatzette)d,
December 31, 1864.)

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

JUs.îUS P. Bucaa, of Ottawa, Esquire, Barcister-at-Law-
to bc a Notary Pumblic in Ijpper Canada. (Gazttud, Decem,
ber Ml, 1864.)

Joux CooR, of Newmarket, Eisquire, to be a Nolary Public
lu Uppor Canada. (Gazetted, December 31, 18Sd.)

IN ARREz* TOTrEN, of l'aris, Esquire, Barrister-at-Law, lo be
a Nutary Publie iu Upper Canada. Gazetted. De. 31, 1864.)

ISSUEIlS 0F PASSPOILTS.
JOSEPII WISON, of Sanit Ste. Marie, Esquire, aud ALOreZO

B. DANA, of Brockville, Esquire, to issue Passports and Cer-
tifkstes 10 British Subjecta, about to travel fa foreign parts.
(Gazetted, December 3, 1864.

DAVID BUat, of Cobourg, FREDERICK JNO. PIIStTOot, 0f
CIlitton, lIcUG RICHARDSON, of Woodstock, JoiiN TwiGG, Of
Picton, WILLIAM GRANT. Of S t. Catharines, CBu£s. E. PEOGLEY,
of Chatham, JOHnq ALEXANDER, of Barrie, Il. K. SAvoîcas, Of
Port IHope, JosEpu I. BROWN, of Duonvillo, and SAMIJEL 8-.
MACDONNELL, of Windsor, Esquires, to issue Passpurts and
Certificates to British Subjects about to travul lu ForeIgo
Parts. (Gazetted, December 31, 1864.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

"IONE Ix DouBT," under " Correspondenre," page14

"ROWLET Ki.aoaa, Clerk Tp. Clinton, Gb. Lincoln," un1 def
"Ci-rrespondence," page là.
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